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the tre4e outlook to ■eooddered »»tU^ 
tor,. Country pwâuoe U slow eerolng 
In and ertoss are «ne. .

Ottawa—Trade Mia »od«rately ae- 
ttve here and the local re^aU trade la 
brick.

41 HAIR ANY STYLE.

<r •
from «0 per eeatto 66 per eeat. of thaï 
of y—» jeer. The eeaeee wae two 

ia^ and uu Bum lei vperaia-s 
at the peeking planta wae reduced to
that entent-” ..

“You didn’t pay any. mere to the 
growers this peart"

“You didn’t pay any more to the
«« S rOLIX)W" ^ÎT^/Xaid tor tomatoes

ED BY SUICIDE. ggy a buiheC the eame ae lait year,
----------  ' labor and cans were a little higher.’

In reply to the query aa to a com
bine, Mr. Marshall, Aylmer, «aid: We 
hare 31 peeking houses In our company.
Inere aie the independent packet*, wno . Tb(
)M«k« hMUf v*m t hi •*: *** I --------—tad Mi. — '■ »how it can be «tofarod that the» is aj ^ „

gsfcrstss.'Sr-a—
uo owner, at te* tor

y, of Bby, Blain * Go., aaid I aae It.* 1er brevr- ,1M 11 M
Idea that a trust existed was *W.^wh. .. .. -■ ■* J “ lU

to him. “I think, ae far as I J*® '.*................. *• ÎÇ
prices are quite reasonable. gaom, bush.................. .... J? , fj

i only a lieu ted pack, and oat*, busk. ....................................« 3
the prime are, ae is usually the case, b“h- •• tfl — „
decided by the supply end demand. .... ................. — * * SS

Aeseng the rataUsrs there is a mixed straw, per ten............................**
feel!»*. One large city grocer thought __ .
the price wee nothing hut a heldup. A*1** *• ba“* **
He alleged that the tomatoes cost no ^'^s ^...............

than last year to put up, and Bam. per Seen .. ..
the extra 10e -a dosen wae simply a I Butter, «airy ■■
squeeze on the consumer.

■ •A WESTERN 
SENSATION.Sunday School.

pi. of God. and wfllput wstn pommsloa, 
most ei ell el ear Inheritance there.
A. J. Gordon met an old man one day 
goiag to the piece of prayer. Aged 
"rtc-d," he sJdT^why shoM^a.^ 
nun be sc merry and «hinfuir AU 
arc not.** said ns. "WaB. then, why 

LESSON IV.—OCT. «7, «W- ,ho»ld you be merry r "Because I he-

'-“"ri.r
C °,k£^7<*C.‘ î!d']5’*m"ïKjK25M- 11» «j»

dor hie inheritance (vs. *•*•) •• . ure of hie younger days, and something
of Judah—Judah woa the ,eu*^ “2 of tnspbn*toiu«iwred upon his eounto- 
jtirolhl»CHlgal—TWs was *• metp ^ pta.se, to the truth
riace where the Israelites camped free, eue who knows; then why It round
crossing the Jordan lnto Cans"- of the world, end no man ol to»— sejrs 
.... said—“Caleb was of the tribe ^ too s4»n he found to gsMmy lt-
Judeh, and was *PP0,"t5f T*ti* the deoil has ns happy eld mast, 
making the division of tbeiandiew* ra ^ wfceU hearted teirite Th»*
bemight be ehargsd. xu% UyfE-tO fly* Srt-0y MMwd «•

sux? sr ests-.™ „quotes that fact ta him Were the wft- u, w6,i -q ahaU laBow you sa sa
nesses, that it might stand aa M mat- he right,” He sees Idl W* *
It, in making Ms plea 1er a —otals por- ^ repraaehcd Ms friend that he hat 
tion. Caleb earns with bfs reonert fhflea. “You did net 
fore the lota were east 1er the MniT^ ^ j ^ faw," wae the ™“
promise of Go* wme soffietant aad Celeh ekt man realised that It was a side step 
would .how that H wwtid *j” VMX W caused hie falL
and needless to try by »<* *•**22 IV. A spirit of tore'rMnere’TVmr
bis portion in Canaan. All the people WB,n mmi fire years old” wee this Cal*,

med to fully consent that Bebros ^ . “strong” (re. 10, 11). “J •“ °*
land intended ferOsleb. h C*- ^ bright side of serenty, -Ud »*"

**2 C,ÎX V»«a old wee !-"»« whole 5Tu to^ to my Father.” It wae re-

wmBi
’“t'm^rtoTwari'at this «me. A recel- sad contraat to these was the remaA 
est men in iKielat cWr them, af a man of the world, when ene oh-
iectton of Old time» nrnd to Mm that h» hair was sprinkled
especially now that toe p fulfined.” with gray. “I wish yen would not make
to them were ready to be mnnee- win gr*T-, ^ sj. „lt -puU me in
Moses, etc.—Caleb manifested Fri —ww)m, old ; a subject of which
spect for Moses. In Ms ehmraetor Mtoas ^t*bHr^. Si*- I we«M rather
was “the man of God, „* be the meet miserable peek horse in this
"the servant of the l^re. than be an angel in heaven,
heart—He spoke his ^ V. A spirit of vigor. “A. my strength
the matter of win* be was then, even sole my strength now”
search out. He was ‘nfluenrod by ™ to »ud of the great urn.

; fear or favor, but spoke the tra** Mess, that when he wae an hundred and 
that only. 8. My brethren—Wotoe of . “hla eye was not dim, nor Ms
tenderness for hie old eomrodea Heext fcrcc Umted” (Dent. 34. 7). The
-------melt—The other too spies, by toerr <. E1Mahj after three years and a
evil report of Canaan, influenced the <rf fasline, when he probably was
people to rebel against going in to pos- ^ meli fed, eouid outrun the horsea of 
iese the land, so that fear caused the>r Ahek., chariot (1. Kings 18. 46). God’s 
courage to fail, and they turned again yrwkc (eT physical strength 
to wander In the wilderness. Wholly fsi- of fulfilment as any otbers lf we
lowed the Lord—He ha* done Ms duty tnlrt Him.. J*n Wesley, who lived In 
and constantly aimed at the glory of the land of promise, preached en an aroe- 
CI~1 “(VI eb is one of these men whom c_ fifteen sermons a week. Yet at tee 
we meet with seldom In Bible history, sge srf seventy-three, he writes, T am 
but whenever we do meet them we are far abler to preach than when throe and 
the better for the meeting. Bright and twenty.” Dr. Stevens says that at that 

•> brave strong modest and cheerful, there age hie brow was smoeth, hut complexion 
taT^ertv to «rUro courage and ded- roddy, and hie veice strong anj clear, 
ia honesty in M» _» ® jj? body, and so that an audience of thirty thousand 

,sk>n in fiITnfaith in Ma very could hear him without difficulty. This 
«ttitudaM Blaikie 9. Moses vigor he himself ascribes, by the basing 

to0kJ^îf^ dilarS bV authority of Oed, to continual travel, early rising,

w ** -g,- zzzx’s.
ed (Num. xlv; 84; Deut i. 81). . S7&>d I fret at îetotog.”

H. Caleb is able to toko pwwsicm VI A ,plrlt o{ heroism. “Thon beard-
his inheritance (va 10-12) - 10. Kept me ^___ goW the Anakims were there, and
alive—Caleb had not only been broug thet the cities were great and fenced” 
through the perils of ths wilderness, Bu Caleb did net ask for a eom-
he had been preserved from death to this fortlbk vaHey, but for fortified, lotto 
war of conquest. Length ef years only mountajn6- Caleb’s inheritance at Heb- 
caused him to more deeply desire to oe ron ^T. 14) represents the highest blees- 
perfectly obedient 11. Yet I am as k the hardest choice. Best things
strong—Though eighty-five years old, eoet deTj) wm net contest ordinary, 
he felt so able to enter hie possession» ]eve[ Christian living, but reaching up 
that God gave him as when the promise after tbe mountain experience, we find 
was first made. Oed would not appoint principalities, powers, rulers of dsskueas 
him to a place and prolong his days and Md wicked spirits all combined, to die- 
then change because of his age. All p„te our advance (Eph. 6. 12). A godly 
•ur times are in hie hands, all events man tempted almost beyond enduranoe, 
at his command,” What though the re(Mj this sentence in an old book, ‘The 
eons of old Anak were tall, and giants be8t evidence that you are in God's will 
to strength 1 Whet though Hebron lay k the devil’s growl.” He thanked the 
to a mountainous region, he would go Lord for the devil’s growl and went on 
gladly and confidently. through sacrifiée, self-denial and suffer-

12. Give me this mountain—"Though jng to take possession of his Hebron, 
it was already hie, by promise, he would ü was this man who wrote; 
respect the position and authority of 
Joshua, and have it granted him law- 
fullv ” The Anakims—The giants. If
... y. the Lord ........... with me—“Though

it was the most difficult to overcome, 
and he was old, yet he was strong in 
faith as well as strong physically. The 
only equipment he needed was God s con
tinued presence, which he believed would 
insure victory over giants and walled 

Hia faith for the overthrow of

THE MARKETS
#p jr ip ir #pw?r

British Cattle Market».

to 11 1 U per ft., Æreeeed weight; refrlger- 
toef Is quoted at I S-4o to Me per ft- CHICAGO SALESLADIES IEEE FES* 

TYBAHEY UES mBMI«
Tbs Prtoener, Whs Kill* Htorilf After 

Geerge Ktoeald, of
ator

Toronto Fanner»* Market

Man Under Arrest.

at «rsln to-day wsre
U m

Let EoGirl Wests to Wi 
MsnsEW Dare to

Oat. U—U the*
stole

who get toto all ths papes» J» 
tarday would Just seres to <**»»,

Among the Toronto wholesalers thors 
Is a diversity of «platan en the sub-

, Get.
-Georgs ____

PaUta Works Dsp^ 
Territory, «1*

VI Joe*.
Mr. Eh; 

that the 
news 
learn, that 
There

pet* «ay»:
ef the

in the Yukon
at Bwween. arrived * «to

day to *orge el the p«H* •*
died and seventy-five asitaeehero 

charged with ateal*

ti tsr set him.
He wonld leers, to the «tori, pines, thnt

who so
" "i'n
*•** |g

•• - ÎS

58
:;::S8

.. .. *n

.. .. j»
** 11|

53
di to P»wre«_Jriy to frore.gsl^

«• W»s W«U and nto 
U to bslievod that th. ■« 

with rimme booreme^f 
hta saptnre that he ended his file.
It? believed that Ktoeald stole the 

gold from the Feet Otitoe when he work
ed in the Government servtoe. He had 
•mfederates, who carried s~7 tto 
nasks, eeened them, melted the geld, 
Smd ftwith toe. dike duet and *U It 
to the bankt- Oriy » »™sU portion

W^U*ar4*L6<Hall, bookkeeper of the M. 

A N. saloon of Dawson, a former res
taurant proprietor, was arrested on 
Thursday on a similar charge to that on 
which Ktoeald to held. Hall to confin
ed to the barracks at Dawson. It to 
reported that he has made a confession 
toroltoattog a number of Daweonitee. The 
arrest of Hall and Kincaid caused the 
biggest sensation here in years, both 
haring been prominent Klondike!*. Kin
caid to a native of Peterboro and 
went to Dawson In 1888.

Peterboro Friends Shocked.
Peterboro, Get. 16.—The Peterboro 

friends of Kiasaid were shocked last 
night to loam of his tragic death. He 

native of this town, and ell his 
family connections were highly respect
able. Kincaid was » man of about forty 
and had been a carpenter while resident 
in Peterboro, where his reputation wae 
eneellent. ‘The story that Kincaid kill
ed himself because of shame to a quite 
probable one to those who knew him,” 
■aid a Peterboro acquaintance. His re
latives knew nothing of the tragedy last 
night.

I* do Ur'Uh might he «S right to PMto- 
bmg, but—wsliT sseresrisens 
whatever that to, mA aCMesge 
always, mark yen, egeetismau,

salt to a mirror dorent take up *7

irTA.'tsSàrs.

♦ so
isSISDo . erremrer .. - 

Oe.»., tressed, lb. - • OU if noth-
♦ U| Obletene, lb. .. .... ••

Dreks, tires*. ». - 
Tartars, psr »., .. -- 
Aorire. per bbL .. ..
On Isas, bag...............

ee Petsleea beg................... - „
7 7 Osbbaga teere............. ... ............Î2

Beef, kteteneirere.................v- » "
Do., torsererurs...............  « ”

I De.. Cbriea ....................................7 ee

CARNEGIE AND ROSEBERY DIFFER | ***»., ,*r ££■ ■ - J g
■ Lamb, per ewL .. .. •• - ..MM

Eulogy of the Black Man by Carnegie— Toronto Live Stock. ___

Hia Lordship Bays Negro'ia a Man toçrigol Bro riwtoj*•M Brothel, But Pcrhap. Hot a *55 SS^
Fellow-Cltiaen. I te. toréa „ ^ ^

about tfte wi— ae on Tuw4»y, nu*7 ft®*
, London, Oct. 21.—After Andrew Cor- and averyMiall peroeaUge of wbut couia
negie had delivered a eulogy on the neg*o the heavy dellvertee there
In an uddrore on ‘The Negro Problem,” sj££*£“«2£
in inaugurating the winter lecture see- nU «e Me to SOo per cwt tower tton et any 
■ion of the Philosophical Institution of “^^^SAcUr eprektoc. three wre. 
Edinburgh last night, Lord Boseberj, aoStrej^o'».». a taw bell», whi* 
who presided, moved a vote of thanks ““ambS^-Bret^haUbrem. MOO «Ç 

and then proreretod to pulverise the iron- ttore^wre. £
master’s argumenta. iba. at to* to IS-SS; mtoiam Uaht .gg"*

Mr. Oamegle said, in part: “The quro- «0 @

tion to no longes-, what can be done with DAr com, sat buU*. * to W pre^ cwt. 
the negroes lit to now, how many more Ftoder. and «fckÇS-®^! 
of them and other workers crexi t>« ori- to^ TIDO V£'i£j£'v(XoAt y 70 to‘p: beri riock- 
tainedl The negro has become of un- mo m S00 poenta, » “ 40
meroe economic value and to todmpene- I «‘ockrea •«JtÇw»’Æ3». to«Mi

♦ U
OSS“THE NEGRO 

PROBLEM.
-SS
IS
100
♦ ISsee 

woe the It*
M0
s«e «5?ee to he 

1er with
T W to• » »
w« pitied Ae»u«ON THE SUBJECT. the

is really Dew

stores. HsAtt to to » %
knew, for sBe hes rather rex Atogs «
the perfumery 
promoted from Dotions.
"ïr», to~.- a. jres*.

will stay. PreteMy 
iw—where aijri Ç »
Pfttaburg. Bat I have s ^

a pompadour I Why, look
Hrto around herel Heart they “ « A^wald get Aelr heir fixed us ths

TiM« man wus fere-jd Aa*»»

^Ênreü another rotaMtahmreto Here
. secret ws» reveal t-L a can secrev ^ over there,

hafrf* a Btti. hra-

eounter sines she was 
She said so hcr-

are as was a

able. The negro to not laiy. On the I rommon
contrary, he re engaged in every field Md ^rineerw—Per good to choie»
of human effort, and to even a credit to mutm an4 forward rortnsrea three was a 
journalism. The race's capacity for pro- better demand-
during, at intervals, exceptional men 'lr^1and e. sn average erica Me- 
who are the glory of tbs nation to an- 41am BBd eommen .Mght cows were stow sale

BHu" tBS
ritixena.” «S to * E0 per cwt.. the bu» retting et *4 80

Lord Rosebery said that Mr. Carnegie to *60 per ewt. 
to a man who scatters benefactions as tl^^amT many hwtenere being poor, 
the locomotive scatters sparke, and con- »t $4.* to $4.40; rame sad
tinned: “Mr. Carnegie's argumenta do cun. at S3 to to»: tombs sold at to* 
not solve the matter, but they prove to *^o boré ^
be only the commencement of the solu- lf ^^îenged qnotatkme. Mr. Harris got 
tion of the problem. Might not the per- about 1800. end hie uuoteticne were to* tor 
iod of tutelage, regarded ae necessary srieets sud J6 to to» tor «D that did not 
tatodia, bo^s been extended advantage | *r*e up to the retoetriaadard. 

oualy to the negro races7 "When admit
ted to citizenship in the United States
90 per cent, of the negroes were UUter- futur»
ate, and on your own showing, Mr. Car- wheat—Oct. $1.08 Wd, 
necie, which may be optimistic,, there May $1.12 3-8 asked.

of them illiterate. I Oat»—Oct. 6Î 1-tc bM, Oec. 60 3-8c 
May 68c bid.

•'Do you see 
with AelovelyjjravTha 
nette asked. “6h« toad —- - ■»

Tahiti I ritorit ~l foil ». * 
cents to have It MaresHo™ - . ...

This explainsd lota AtegS, and ^A 
the feeling of one whe has fumoU wss- 
dom not meant for ^ ths msn w*gt 
np to the mnnnge»^ offl* to get t»»

° TTws^wsrerrt any. Even the snjorim

Kelly—tt happsced to be Maxtel’s, w^e 
MriKeUy to manager—“the prong vrttif 
en we employ n* «>* •* * *“ ?? 
which such meaooros would^ be neeoed- 
Such a ruling in Chieago would be rosno-

and their employees. You ought not to 
take this Pittsburg affair seriously.

j M. MeClurldn, euperintendsnt at 
Rothsehüd’s, said in effect the same 
thing.“\V« simply ask our saleswomen to 
dress neatly?’ ho said. “That appeal* to 
bTenwgkOn the whole, we are usually 

satisfied if our people use commonjanso 
and a reasonable amount of care.

Superintendents and «mongers *t B«e- 
gel, Sooper & Go’s., the Fair, and 
shall Field A Go’s, merely echoed the 
opinions of Mr. Kelly end Mr. MoCArkin.

“We never have h»4 such a crusade 
here," said C. W. Leffingwril, a depart- 
ment superintendent at Field’s. If they 
discharged thirty girls in Pittsburg, it 

Bradstreet’s Trade Review. must have been because they insisted

Mcntreal-Gencral trade holds a good a trivial
steady tone here. W holesale and retail make the subject of a special
rtZXTSLSSt afythg r^ orde, aonrtyro^ ^ ^

ne armhave been cautious and have not taken street and in the byways where
on unreasonably large stocks. The pro- lures the unwary seek-
valrnce of high prices lias also seted er of a ghave it has reached, perhaps, its 
against buying. Woolen, silk and tiSÉn ^ development. But it is compact 
goods are exceedingly firm. In hardware * “ u buüf ud one "fixed,” stays
there is an excellent movement of sport- we“ Buut. “ u 1
ing lines and builders' hardware con- P Moreoye the pompadour in Chicago 
tinner fairly active. Grocera report a ^ a point o, honor,
good business from all parte of the coun. „Thank goodness, its’ all my own!”
try. , , ________, of said the owner of an impressive one.lovonto A fan.y good volume of wa3 thc chi spirit,
wholesale trade continues to move here. = 1
Thc business in staple lines is quite sat
isfactory. Values of all lines are lirm.
Further advances are noted in woolen 
goods. Canadian cotton mills are still 
booked up six months ahead. A good 
hardware trade is moving. Stocks tor
fall and winter use arc going out in tour- jt rcport, that
ly large shipments. Large deliveries o new agreement to the ascond-cittsa
all kinds of goods are being made by rates between Canada and the
lake freights. These deliveries will con- {jnite(j states, which went into effect 
tinue heavy until the close of navigation. spring, the flood of cheap Ameri-
Thc iron market is active and firm and ^ newspapers and magazines, used 
the demand has been brisk for some merely <as advertising mediums, has prac- 
time. Supplies of some lines are light. tjcajj ceased to pour into Canada. 
Hides are firm. Leather has a qm®t ]ast hundreds of tons of Am-
tone. Collections from all parts of the eri(,an nevV3pav,ers and magazines of the 
country are about as reported last weeK. cheft an(1 ,)00rcr class were carried 

Winnipeg—A fairly steady trade is week*jv ^ the Canadian mails, 
holding here in all lines. -\ : ood whole- the new rate of one cent for four
sale trade is moving and .era! satis- Qunces has been in furoe there is not oaq 
faction is expressed regai n.ng the »us - , Qf this objectionable class of

outlook. The difficulty which busi- P nuU, matter coming into Can-
nesa men generaly have in the obtaining every thousand pounds that
of credit to affelcting business m all di- came jn before The congestion in the 
rections. Values of grain and all coun Qanadian m!ui service caused by the
try products hold firm. handling oi this immense mass of Unite

Vancouver and Victoria 'Trade; cd sut|g publications has been relieved,
is affected by two d“tur^‘“? f“ it and the relations betl.een the two coun- 
the tightness of money and t 7 trjea ^ reapect to revenue and expendl-
°^Quebec—No change is noticeable in ture on international mails are on a 
the trade situation from that of the past mo"1|^",t^Xn" of the better clore
"tndbu-Th. general moment of ^^X^uadVtro"^

tr^mnten-BothUwholesayieand retaU L£g carried by the cxprosscomp«de. 
tr^e to doing a fairly good business at Instead of being handled by the Post
trade g * g Shipments of Office as formerly.

MET HIS MA. m

Queer Result of an Ai. For a Hue-
band.

New York, Oct. 21.—All the fashion
ables in Burlington, N. J., an old and 
aristocratic town, are laughing -at the 
recontre which a matronly widow, who 
lives on Federal street there, forced on 
herself.

The widow, although well known, is 
best described by this “personal,” 
which she placed in a Philadelphia 
newspaper:

“A lady of mature age, but looking 
young and feeling so; a tall blonde, im
posing and graceful, and at the same 

well-to-do, desires to marry. Ad-

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Fallowing are the closing quotations on 

to-day : /
Dec. $1.03 1-3 asked/

mM.are still 47 per cent.
Does not this show you that these men 
were not competent to ask the question,
‘Am I not a man and a brother T A ____
wise answer would have been: ‘A man, Madoc.-T°-day boxes were offered, 
yee; a brother, yes; but till you have Kingston—At the Frontenac Cheese Board 
proved1 fitness for suffrage, not a fel- to-day 685 boxes were registered. The esâee 
low-citizen.’ ” t 1 were 600 boxes, at 13 7-8c.

The Cheese Markets.

Oil Boom in Canada.The lady, who is no older than she 
feels, chose her affinity from the writers 
of many letters she received. Quickly 
an interview was arranged—she, wear
ing » bunch of lilies of the valley in her 
corsage, was to wait at the Pennsylvania 
Railroad station; he, with a red, red rose 
in his coat lapel, was to arrive on the 
0.37 a. m. New York express, eastbound,

^ The widow, looking extremely youth
ful and handsome, waited at the ch— 
—, the station; the express stopped; 
from a car dropped her stalwart son.

“Hello, mother,” he cried; “what are 
you doing here.”

Next instant he saw
of the valley ; she the roee he 

She blushed far redder than

"MARK TWAIN.” experienced oil 
busy securing

Witln the past few months 
and gas producers have been 
oil and gas leases on ManRoulln island and 

»b Peninsula, and now most of all ths
____in that locality hae been leased for the

. I purpose of drilling for oil and gas. Recent 
developmenute there In the way of drilling 

I wells Indicate beyond a doubt that It U a 
rich oil and gas district, and wttMn a few 
months many wells will be put down for the 
purpose of tapping the oil and gas baeins.

“God has hia best things for the few 
That dare to stand the test;

God has his second choice for those 
Who will not have his beet.”

A. G M.

VICTIM OF FRIEND HE MET IN , kMXl 
PRISON.

Deposition From Author Read in Trial to 
Recover for Alleged Libel—Let in 
on “Ground Floor” for $35,000.

LET HIM GO.
those enemies had only waxed stronger 
since his first discovery of them, forty- 
five years before. His truthfulness, piety 
and faithfulness in former years had 
grown, so that his relish was keen for 
the battle.” ....

(II. Caleb receives his inheritance (vs.

BLIND RIVER FIRE CHIEF GETS 
BENEFIT OF DOUBT. New York, Oct. 21.—When the trial 

of a auit brought by Ralph W. Ash- 

crofL manager of the Plasmon Com- 
p.njy against John Hays Hammond, to 

$26,000 for alleged libel, was

The Magistrate Before Whom Was Tried 
the Case of George Raymond Decides 
That He Shall Go Free—Sensational 
Evidence Given by a Hotel Clerk.

the bunch of
lilies

reoover
begun to-day before Judge Scudden in 
the Supreme Court, Brooklyn,
L. Clemens (“Mark twain* ), 
ceived a telegram which it is stated 
contained the libellous statements, (Us 
not appear as a witness. Instead, hie 
deposition was read, in which he alleged 
that he was mulcted out oi $25,000 
which he paid for stock in the Plasmon 
Company.

In the deposition Mr. Clemens 
asked if he knew John Hays Hammond.

“I know him, not well, but 1 know 
him," replied tnc author.

"Where did you meet him and on 
what business

“tie is a mining engineer, but I have 
a delicacy about saying where I met him, 
because—1 met him inyjail. If 1 remem
ber rightly, there w<fre sixty-two of the 
boys in ja'il because of the Jameson,raid

Toronto, Oct. 21. Canned tomatoes are ^ (J.eiucns declared that he had lost 

going to be hiph this winter—some about $25.000 through thc purchase of
a “ood deal higher than they should be 8lHck in tlla Plasmon company, 
because of a unison oi packing houses was tolj that I would be let in on
known as toe Canadian Vanner», DimiteO- the grounci floor,” the author said.

There was a time when too retailer „^ey told me they did not need the 
could-sell tomatoes at three cans lor • b t j^t wanted to use the

later they wore made 10c strait LaterJ they called on me for
but from now out it looks as unougu an(i shortly after that I put up
the best will be two fOT a quarter. $20,000 more. But I received no etock.

Canned bomatoee can be bought in ^ wa, informod that the stock was
State» at 87 l-2c a dozen, w 100 peT cent., but I found
Ontario the figure now quotod b^what wm ^ wo‘rth hal[ y^t.
some style the trust 1» v • “Instead of getting in on the ground

. , that the*Oai'«£dSto floor, I found there wae no ground floor,
it » ^“"^av^a apeciaiway of Even later Mr. Wright did me the good- 

Cannera, Limited, hav qiemai y borrow $7,600 from me on some
^g,^1wholesricro^doniyLmeo:f stock which he either did not own or 
deal with to „et on the which was worthless. He still owes me
to?»8- H i .. ricr^ Limited, to es- for the stock, for which I paid $25,000, 
t^*tot?^agreement not to purchase and_ which I find was worth only $12,-

du^d“mJ^kto? sT^ton^c^bteJd ‘to 6°Mr. Clemen*’ deposition was 200 pages

the syndicate. __ Ù* length. _ ^____ _
Mr. Marshall r^lledT*11' Mrs. Tourtot-I’i afraid that monkey

be wouldn’t please my husband.

thT^ose and was seized with an oppor- 
which could not18-15).

IS. Joshua blessed him—He not only
admitted the claim, but, in a public and gaut gte. Marie, Ont., despatch: The 
earnest manner, prayed for the divine cage agaillat Oorge Raymond, the chief 
blessing to assist the efforts of Caleb in of the Blin4 River Hre Department, 
driving out the idolatrous occupants.— ^Larged with causing a series of incen- 
J., F. & B. No doubt Joshua commended di fires at Blind River, was closed 
Caleb for his courage and piety, and night> and Raymond was allowed to
mentioned this singular providence as a The ctoe (md caused much inter-
reward for hia devoted life. Gave ... es, and a large quantity of evidence 
Hebron—Thus Caleb came into posses- ^ taken the proceedings lasting the 
sion of that very portion which he had cnür(, . and {ar into U:e night. Ray- 
visited forty-five years before. The pro- mfmd wftg ^jo^ed by J. A. Mulligan, 
mise had been long delayed. 14. unto ^ldbnrv lnd the case for the Crown
this dajy-When this hook was written. jn UJ, handa of Mr. U. McFadden,
15. Kirjaâh-arbo—That is. the cit> Arba. octcd f,,r his brother, the Crown
“It was Vailed by both names for cen- y Th<, case was tried before
turies.” Rest from war— There '™8 I Macj,tràte Williams, before whom Ray- 
no more general war. There were after- aumInary trial. The charge
ward particular wars, arising from the ^ t)wt hç {ired thc Edwards and 
attempts of each tnblc to expel the an , housep. and the prisoner
cient inhabitants still remaining in their , ‘"«JT"!,,.,respective territories.”—Bush. | p ‘Por R<imc, time the authorities at Blind

PRACTICAL APPLICATION. ■ Riv(,r j,aVe had three secret service men
Those who dwell in Canaan have “an- j in the town endeavoring to locate the

"t;rMN,ri*h^)whoUve in c,-k »* «.■
A spirit* of "submission. “They di- i Huronic Hotel who swore thaï: on the 
I the land” (v. 5). The people left "ight of the E-lward, Lre be heanl Rate

tune fit of coughing, 
hide her confusion, ho

“I—I got—off to—ter get a paper, 
son, who is about 23

uel
who) re

stammered her 
years old, a gay young 
ployed ia Philadelphia. ,,,

He rushed to thc news-stand, grabbed 
a paper, and scrambled nWJ the tost 
coach as the express puli.:,. (’•>■ ■ 11,8
mother tore thc lilies from her corsage.

on the platform, and

fellow, em-

threw them 
ground them under her heel.

«T will die a widow, she has since 
intimate, “confidential” female

STEMMING THE FLOOD.

Fewer United States Publications Com
ing to Canada.said to 

friends.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The Post Office Do- 

as the result ofTOMATOES UP.

More to Farmers, But Say 
Kelp is Scarce.

Don’t Pay

of their possession to God, > moud remark to twri unknown men, 
ïi-TllniL' to take whatever he assigned "thev are on our trail, we mus 
then. ^ I ot chose his own inheritance, careful.” Raymond also made referen
them, not ii.u» --.............~ ■ the Edwards boarding house and the

_______ _ , told what
hadlieard to the police, and seqpral 

constables were put on guard Ray
mond was positively jdentified by De tec- 

nows our tive

thi? choice

knows future events, we only present constables were put on gift
anne a ranees. He knows our true needs, •- i----  » . . _ , »

B’ °a ^ &«IaSasked concerning a certain thing tween the Edward* and King hoard g 
«aid. “I am nleased with what God houses. ... ..
oleascs ” “Yes but if God should refer Magistrate William* stated there was P to you lhat would you choose!" some doubt in Ms mmd as to wheto« 
“Truly! if God were to refer it to me I Raymond was the fmilty party ami dia- 
woïïd refer it to him again.” missed the case. He stated, however^

H. A spirit of praise. “The children of that in his opinion all the fires had been 
Tudal. came” (v. 6). Judah mean* of incendiary origin.
“praise.” Grant says, “The spirit of The cases against 
praise mtiat have precedence of all else Geudeau. three other suspects, m 
£i the land of the inheritance of the peo-

womar.

ft

the present moment.

dismissed.
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